
COMPOMENTS

Feeding pans for piglets and weaners
Easy to install - round feeding pans comes with a spring loaded holder system, 
which is easily attached to the slats.
Long lasting material - plastic and stainless steel.
Very hygienic and easy to clean.

Drinking cups in stainless steel
The drinking cup from Vissing Agro is a well designed cup made of heavy, thick stainless steel material, 
to assure a strong, long lasting drinking cup. This cup has closed, bent edges to prevent injuries and dirt 
accumulation. The design of the cup will prevent water wastage and with that help with water savings and 
reduction of the manure quantity. The cup is delivered with a 10” or 47” water pipe, a drinking nipple and 
hardware.

Cast Iron
Our cast iron slats have a slightly rough surface to make it skid proof as well a T-shaped rib to ensure op-
timum manure passage. Each slat has a large manure opening to minimize cleaning time. Long durability. 
Self supporting, which means installation cost is low.
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Aqua Mini for nursery 
• 30 pigs per cup
Aqua Medium for Finisher 
• 30 pigs per cup
Aqua Maxi for Wean-to-Finish 
• 30 Weaners or 20 Finisher per cup

Feeding pan in stainless steel for milk and dry feed
• Diameter 35 cm, volume 3.8 liter
Feeding pan in plastic for milk and dry feed
• Diameter 25 cm, volume 1.5 liter
Feeding pan in plastic for milk and dry feed
• Diameter 39 cm, volume 4.5 liter

Cast iron
Dimensions 120 mm x 40 mm - opening 10/11 - weight 40,8 lb
Dimensions 160 mm x 40 mm - opening 12/13 - weight 55,1 lb
Dimensions 200 mm x 40 mm - opening 10/11 - weight 73,9 lb
Dimensions 21” x 42” - opening 10/11 - weight 54,7 lb
Dimensions 24” x 42” - opening 10/11 - weight 59,5 lb
Dimensions 24” x 48” - opening 10/11 - weight 70,6 lb
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Feeding pan in SS 3,8l Feeding pan 4,5l Feeding pan 1,5l

Bolting of cast iron


